What is it like
to live with a
laryngectomy?
A quantitative study
ReD Associates for Atos Medical in collaboration
with the Netherlands Cancer Institute (NKI)
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Patient study

A large global ethnographic and quantitative study
In 2018 Atos Medical commissioned the largest patient study of
its kind to better understand where to improve laryngectomy
care and quality of life for patients.
The study was a combined battery of ethnographic and
quantitative methods. A survey was sent to 8184 patients,
and in total 1734 patients (21%) took part in this global
quantitative study.
The study was conducted in collaboration between ReD
Associates, a global anthropology and sociology consulting
company focusing on studying human behavior, and the
Netherlands Cancer Institute, an internationally recognised
center of scientific and clinical laryngectomy expertise.
The patients participating in the study were screened to
represent a spread in demography, time since surgery, and
product use. The study includes results from nine different
countries.

In total, 1 734 patients in 9 different countries took part in the study.
The majority were men.
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The patients who took part in the study can be considered an accurate
representation of the laryngectomy population.
How long ago the laryngectomy operation took place

Age distribution
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Q: When did you have your laryngectomy operation?

Q: What is your age?

Employment
Working full-time
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Percentage whose employment was impacted by their
laryngectomy
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Working part-time
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1%
Unemployed but seeking work
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80%
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Unemployed and not seeking
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40%
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0%
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Q: Which statement best describes your employment status?

Q: Did your employment status change because of your laryngectomy?

Design and data collection
Pre-study: Ethnographic research in 4 countries
•

Face to face interviews with patients and health care professionals.

Quantitative study: Quantitative online survey in 9 countries
•

12 different categories with multiple choice questions covering demographics, overall and
in-depth health issues and issues specific to people gone through a laryngectomy.

•

Participating patients were screened to represent a spread in demography, time since surgery,
and product use.

Subjects
•

Pre-study: 18 patients and 18 health care professionals in 4 countries (US, UK, FR, NL).

•

Quantitative study: 8184 patients across 9 countries (UK, US, DE, FR, SE, NL, BR, IT, ES) received the survey.

•

Response rate 21% (1734 patients).
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Most patients had used an HME and an adhesive in the last three
months. The use of a tube or a button was less frequent.
The proportion of respondents who have used
an HME the last 3 months.

The proportion of respondents who have used
an adhesive the last 3 months.

Question:
Have you used HMEs in the last 3 months? An HME,
sometimes called a “filter” or a “cassette” is a Heat
and Moisture Exchanger that goes in front of your
stoma.

Question:
Have you used an adhesive, tube or button in the
last 3 months? These are used to keep the HME
in front of the stoma.

The proportion of respondents who have used
a tube the last 3 months.

The proportion of respondents who have used
a button the last 3 months.

Question:
Have you used an adhesive, tube or button in the
last 3 months? These are used to keep the HME in
front of the stoma.

Question:
Have you used an adhesive, tube or button in the
last 3 months? These are used to keep the HME in
front of the stoma.

Hidden problems

Hidden problems
The reported problems can be split into everyday
issues and situational issues

6 Hidden problems

Across the study, we found that patients, self-reportedly, felt healthy
and fairly independent.

Question:
How would you rate your overall health from 0 to 10? 0 means worst imaginable health state 10 means
best imaginable health state

Question:
On a scale from 0 to 10, how independent do you feel in completing the activities you want?
0 means the least imaginable independence in completing the activities you want 10 means
the most imaginable independence in completing the activities you want

The patients had a high degree of trust in their clinician for advice.

My doctor/
surgeon

My speech
pathologist

My spouse or
Atos
representatives other family
members

Other people
with
laryngectomies

My nurse

Experts on
the internet

Someone else

Representatives Representative
from companies
from
other than Atos Countrywide
Supplies

Question:
Who do you trust to provide you with advice on stoma care? Please choose the three options from the list
who you trust most.

The patients reported suffering from a wide variety of issues.

I have had
I have cleaned
I have
mucus
out mucus
wished
flare-ups
from my stoma
my voice
during
or HME several
sounded
times a day more natural mealtime or
social occasions

I have
wished I
was able to
speak easily without
needing
to occlude
with my
hand

The skin
I have woken
I have beI have
My adhesive
I have felt
up during
come short of
wished has come loose around my
irritation in
stoma has
the night
breath while
my HME
because of
my windpipe
become
from
running, play- looked more coughing
from dry
red, raw
coughing
ing sports,
discreet
air or air
or irritated
exercising,
particles
after wearing
dancing
(sand, flour,
adhesives
dust, dirt,
etc.)
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The majority however did not speak about their issues.

What respondents discussed with their clinician the past year.

How my
sleep
quality is

If I become
short of
breath while
exercising or
doing moderate physical
activity

How often
I have
mucus
flare-ups
during the
days

If I have
trouble
getting the
adhesive to
stay on

True

If I have
If there are
How often
If I have
I exeperience
problems irritation in the activities
coughing
with the skin windpipe from I can’t do
during the
around my air particles that I would
(dirt, dust, air like to do
day
stoma
pollution, etc.)

False

Don’t know

How I feel
in social
sitatuations

Everyday issues

Everyday issues
The reported problems ranged from pulmonary
to communicative to aesthetic

10 Everyday issues

Pulmonary issues
The most prevalent pulmonary problems related to mucus impacting
several aspects of daily life.

If I cleaned
out mucus
from the
stoma or
HME several
times a day

I have had
to change
HMEs during the day
because of
mucus

My clothes
have been
soiled by
mucus

My adhesive
has come
loose
because of
mucus

My bedsheets have
been soiled
by mucus

Another significant problem was around adhesives. ~50% had
experienced the adhesive coming loose due to coughing, or the skin
around the stoma becoming red, raw or irritated.

My adhesive,
tube or
button has
come loose
because of
coughing

The skin
around my
stoma has
become red,
raw or
irritated
after wearing
adhesives

I have had difficulties getting
adhesives to
stay on because
of my stoma or
neck shape (e.g.
flaps, scars,
a very deep
stoma, etc.)

I have had
difficulties getting adhesives
to stay on
because of
sensitive,
irritated, or
wet skin

I have had
difficulties
putting on
my adhesive
so that it is
comfortable
and secure

I have had
difficulties
taking off my
adhesive

I have felt
putting on
the adhesive
takes up too
much time
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A number of pulmonary problems were related to general health.
50% experienced frequent coughing during the day, 45% had left the
stoma uncovered.

Everyday issues

I have left my
stoma uncovered, without
an adhesive, to
let my skin heal
or breathe

I have
experienced
frequent coughing
during the day

My HME has
popped out
because of
coughing

I have
experienced
bleeding in my
windpipe

I have used a
nebuliser twice
or more during
the day

I have had an
infection in my
windpipe

Some pulmonary problems had an impact on patients’ everyday lives.
Many had mucus flare-ups even preventing them from taking part in
social activities.

I have had mucus
flareups during
mealtime or social
occasions

I have avoided
going to big social
events (weddings,
parties, etc.)

I have avoided everyday
social situations, such as
spending time with friends
or going out for a meal,
because I was worried
about mucus or coughing
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Communicative issues
A second set of everyday problems experienced by patients revolved
around speaking.

I have
wished
my voice
sounded
more natural

I have used methods
other than my voice to
communicate or get
others’ attention
(sucha s clapping,
snapping or gestures)

Others have
had trouble
understanding me when
I talk

I have
wished I was
able to speak
easily without
needing to
occlude with
my hand

Other people
have not
understood
that I need
an extra second to start
speaking

Women and men reported same level of issues with speaking.

Men

Women

I wish my voice
sounded more natural

Men

Women

I have used methods other
than my voice to
communicate (clapping etc.)

Men

Women

I have wished I was able
to speak easily without needing
to occlude with my hand
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Aesthetic issues
The last set of everyday issues reported by patients were focused on
aesthetics. 53% wished for the HME to look more discreet.
Everyday issues

Covering my stoma
with an HME has
made me feel
more confident

I have wished
my HME looked
more discreet

I have wished my
adhesive, button
or tube looked
more discreet

Covering my stoma
with a cloth or bib
has made me feel
more confident

Younger patients tended to be more concerned about discreteness
than older patients.

49 or
under

50-59

60-69

70-79

80+

Covering my stoma with
an HME has made me
feel more confident

49 or
under

50-59 60-69

70-79

80+

I have wished my HME looked
more discreet

49 or
under

50-59

60-69

70-79

80+

I have wished my
adhesive,button or tube
looked more discreet
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Situational issues
Situational problems can be split into three
subsections: activity, environmental and sleep

Situational issues 15

Activity
64% of the patients had been short of breath during physical activities,
51% taking the HME out to catch their breath.

I have become
short of breath
while doing chores,
housework, or
manual labor

My adhesive has
come loose because
of sweat

I have taken my
HME out to catch
my breath

I have experienced
increased coughing
while being more active

35% of the patients avoided physical activities, and 27% have been
unable to do their favourite hobbies.

I have avoided physical
exercise or sports
(e.g. walking, taking the
stairs, jogging, running,
sports, dance or housework)

I have avoided traveling
or going on trips
because of my stoma

I have been unable to
do my favorite hobbies
(e.g. garding, woodwork, art, etc.)

Situational issues

I have become
short of breath
while running,
exercising, playing
sports, or dancing
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There were no major difference between men and women in terms of
activity-related problems

I have become short of
breath while running,
exercising, playing
sport, or dancing

I have become short
of breath while doing
chores, housework, or
manual labor

My adhesive has become
loose because of sweat

Environmental
Many patients reported encountering crowded, dusty and polluted
situations, 45% had felt irritation in windpipe due to air particles.

I have encountered
crowded environments
that may have germs

I have encountered
places with pollution

I have encountered
situations with dirt,
dust, or irritating
particles

I have felt irritation in my
windpipe from dry air or
air particles (sand, flour,
dust, dirt, etc.)
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Sleep
A third situational issue revolved around problems with sleep.
48% had woken up from coughing, and also reported impact on
their partners’ sleep.

Situational issues

I have woken up during
the night from
coughing

My coughing has woken
up my partner or
other family members
during the night

I have struggled to fall
asleep due to
coughing

Age had an impact on sleep-related problems. Younger patients had
more issues than older patients.

I have woken up during
the night from coughing

My coughing has woken up my
partner or other family
members during the night

I have struggled to fall
asleep due to coughing

Quality of life

HME use to increase
quality of life
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The vast majority of the patients used HMEs. 66% used two or more
HMEs per 24 hours. Many used different types of HMEs.

Yes

No

1

Question:
Have you used HMEs in the last 3 months?

XtraFlow
HME

XtraMoist
HME

FreeHands
HME

Luna

Question:
What product do you use in a typical week?

2

3

4 or more

Question:
How many HMEs do you use in a 24 hour period?

Micron HME

Another
HME not
listed here

I typically wear
a scarf or bib

I usually
leave my
stoma
completely
uncovered

I don’t know
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Among those who used more than one type of HME, the most common
reason was to adapt to a specific situation.

Because I
use different
types of
HMEs depending on
what I’m
doing or
where I am

Because I use
a different
HME during
the night
time

Because I
Because I
sometimes
sometimes
choose an
choose an
HME that is
HME that
easier to
provides
breathe
more humidithrough
fication

Because I
use different
types of
HMEs depending on
how I am
feeling or
how well I
can breathe

Because I
sometimes
choose an
HME with
higher
filtration

Another
reason

I just grab
whatever is
available

Because I
think some
HMEs look
better than
others

Question:
Which of the following statements explains why you typically use more than one type of HME each week?

Yes

No

Question:
Would you consider changing your HME several times during the day if it could improve your quality of life?

Quality of life

Patients expressed an interest to change their HME during the day to
improve their quality of life.
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Conclusion
The patients reported a good overall health status, but when
asked about specific problems they reported a wide range of
issues, indicating hidden problems. The most prevalent issues
related to pulmonary health, voicing, skin irritation, and issues
associated with physical activity, sleep, and social interactions.
Additional support and product development should be considered
to help resolve these issues and improve quality of life.

Study - conclusion

At Atos Medical, we are committed to giving a voice
to people who breathe through a stoma, with
design solutions and technologies built on decades
of experience and deep understanding of our users.
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